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mont and raised the most of my
days in thothe state of new york
ontario county and so was president
33righam young yet many emigrants
mhonho came through our valley thought
yeve were moose camels or drome
daries they did not know what we
werevere they no doubt thought we hadbadhaabaa
horns on our headsbeads they had no idea
gehadvehadwehad eyes and legs likehuman beings
iutlutbutiut they supposed we were some kind
ofcf nondescript animal I1 know this is
so I1 have been in the world and
they cannot think we are human I1

however whether we are human
beingsicings or not I1 know that I1 was bornhorn
in vermont among the rocks and
lave lived the greater portion of my
days among those who are without
god in the world and I1 know their
corruptionscorruptions yes as well as they do

I11 know the wickedness in their cities
in their synagogues and in their
highligh places I1 understand it all
still they calculate that we who have
manoreanorooroore than one wife shall not have
land in proportion to our families
well we are ready to buy what we

meedaeed when it comes in market
this we learn from the public

prints so there can be no harmbarm in
myinyany talking about whhtwhstwaht is published
allailsail throughthrouch the united states if a
ialaww was put in force throughout the
unionnunionrunion namely that no grantofgrantomgrant of land
shall be given to any except those who
have but one wife and no mistressesdistressesmistresses
wanyananymany of the firstfi-rst class of the nation
would have to console themselves
withvith as little landasland as the 11 cormonsmormonsMormons

our wives are publicly acknow-
ledged by us and we sustain them as
such and we holdboldboidboiatbemthem sacred how
is it with the world do they have
mistressesdistressesmistresses for illicit intercourse hired
and sustained to satiate their wanton
appetites we cannot have any land
because we honourablyhonourably marry and
sustain our wives but others are
entitled to privileges notwithstanding
their secret abominations

awealvejwe7lve are a people who want to purify
ourselves and be clean from such
characters and bring up our children
in the way they should go oneono 0off
my sons anabrotberandaud brother brighamsBrighams oldest
son went to england this season
through the united states they
never knew what was in the world
before for they never were therothere
under the same circumstances in
their letters to us they wrote some-
thing like this my god my godgoer
help us to get safely back again to
the mountains for we hadbad no idea of
the awful corruptionscorruptions of the world wo
live in until we travelled through tho
united states and they have yet
seen only a small portion of the un-
godliness wickedness and corruptioncorrupti&
of the new and old worlds thetheadoldolaoia
countries are corrupt indeed but the60
new are not a whit behind them inin7thotho
blackness of their wickedness

these are my views and the loidlordloldlola
knows that I1 believe in the principleprincipless
of sanctification and when 1I nmam
guilty of seducing any mans wife orbt
any woman in god s world I1 say
sever my headbead from my body these
have ever been my feelings from the
days of my youth this is my cha-
racter and the character of presidentpresidenPresidenlident
brigham young it was thetho cha-
racter of joseph smith and of jesus
christ and that is the chaohacharacterracier of
the apostles of jesus and thathat mustlaust
be sustained by this people

if we pursue that course do yothyouyottyon
not think we are brunatobounatobound to rise anandanad to
prosper that is in jesus christ
yes and we will stand to him and to
his cause and to him who is placed
to govern and dictate the kingdom of
god on the earth by taking this
course continually subjecting our-
selves to the priesthood we never
shall fall no never wesballneverwe shall never
get into a difficulty but what we can
get out again but let us be careful
to get into it lawfully and we shall
prosper and shall rise triumphantly


